CCR&R Parent/Provider NewsletterOctober 2018
CCR&R Reflections
This last month surely brought many challenges to all of us in Eastern North
Carolina. Most of you are aware of the devastation our area endured due to
Hurricane Florence. We know that many families have lost their homes, are
misplaced, and still in shelters. Many of our restaurants and businesses are still
closed. Public schools are damaged and still being assessed. Many of our
Childcare Centers and Family Childcare Homes were severely damaged or
flooded. Some of these have not re-opened yet.
In the midst of the sadness, we can begin to see a glimpse of sunlight for those
who are hurting. We, in Eastern North Carolina, have been blessed with an out
pouring of kindness, love and generosity. We have been blessed to have
volunteers from other states come in to help with search and rescue, clean up,
and giving out much needed supplies to those who lost everything. We owe many
thanks to our first responders and those helping to restore power to Eastern
North Carolina. These people were out daily especially during the storm risking
their lives for us. Please take time to thank them when possible.
Within the last couple of weeks, the out pouring of kindness has continued with
our local businesses and churches handing out cleaning supplies, water, food,
diapers, clothing and other necessities to our community and communities across
Eastern North Carolina. This will continue as long as there is still a need. If you
would like to volunteer or donate items, follow us on our Craven Smart Start
Facebook page. We will continue to post information of places you can donate to,
or volunteer.
Our Craven Smart Start Team, along with the State Consultants, has reached
out to our Childcare Centers and Family Childcare Homes to assess damage and
to offer help where needed. Craven Smart Start staff is involved with handing
out needed supplies to the Craven County community at Mattress RX in James
City, and Peace Counseling Center in New Bern on Trent Road. We have been
spending time at the local shelter that is still open providing stories and fun
interactive games to the children that are currently staying there. Reflecting
back on the events of the last month, the one thing that stands out to me the
most is that all of us in Eastern North Carolina will continue to stand together,
rebuild, and help one another for as long as it takes. Craven County, as all
counties affected, adopted the statement of #Craven County Strong. This, I
believe, is so profound. We are stronger together, and it becomes more evident as
each day passes. We live in such a beautiful area, with wonderful caring people.
We are blessed.
Bonnie Gould
CCR&R Director
Craven Smart Start.
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Academics– Let’s Read a Story

Numerous research studies have indicated that children whose parents regularly
read to them during the preschool years will later tend to do better in school. That’s
why parents are continually encouraged to read aloud to their children. A child’s
parents are generally their first educators and their most important resource for
developing a love of reading.
Lets consider for a moment some of the things your child can learn while you read a
story aloud:
-Vocabulary. As your read, your child is acquiring new words. Let them see the
pictures on the page. Point to an object as you read its name. See if they can point
to some objects you name out loud.
-Information. Your child is also acquiring new knowledge and expanding the
horizons of their mind. Reading helps to open up a whole new world for them.
-Comprehension. From books, a child acquires new understanding of their world.
They perceive new relationships between words and can relate new knowledge to
what they already know.
-Listening and Attention Skills. Reading helps to sharpens your child’s listening
skills and improve their attention span.
-Mental Awareness. As a result of your reading, they will also likely become more
aware of and take a greater interest in their everyday world.
-Sequencing. From your reading, they can learn about sequencing in time, (“Once
Upon a Time. . .”) and in space, (“In the first place sat. . .”), which is an important
skill for later school learning.
-Emotions. As they identify with the characters in the story, they can sometimes
gain a better understanding of their owns emotions.
-Love of Books. As you read to your child, you are imparting to them an important
value in your life, namely your own love of books.
-Personal Love. Above all, by setting aside interrupted quiet time for reading, you
are letting your child know how important they are to you. You are thereby conveying
your own personal love for them.

*This article came from Growing Together Newsletter– a newsletter for parents of preschool children. *
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What’s Going On At Our Office
Trainings in October
*IT’S SIDS: Thursday, October 24th, 2018 6:30pm - 8:30pm CCR&R / Cost: $6.00
for Library Members, $8.00 for non-members / Credit: 2 CHC’s
*What’s in Your Teaching Toolkit?: Monday, October 29th, 2018 6:30pm - 8:30pm
CCR&R / Cost: $6.00 for Library Members, $8.00 for non-members / Credit: 2 CHC’s
*Homelessness in Afterschool: Tuesday, October 30th, 2018 6:30pm-8:30pm
CCR&R / Cost: $6.00 for Library Members, $8.00 for non-members / Credit: 2
CHC’s

Save the Date!!!
Craven Smart Start Holiday Hustle
Saturday, December 8th, 2018
Union Point Park
Register at:
https://runsignup.com/
Search for:
Craven Smart Start Holiday Hustle
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Child Care Resource
& Referral
2111 Suite F
Neuse Blvd.
New Bern, NC 28560

Child Care Resource and Referral is here
for you. FREE referrals to fit your child

Phone: 252-672-5921 Ext. 23
Fax: 252-672-5922
E-mail: bianca@cravensmartstart.org

care needs with a licensed, regulated, or
legally exempt childcare program.
Looking for:
*Full-Time/Part-Time Care

For training calendars
& special events, check
out our website or
Facebook!

*Before/After School Care
*Part-Time Preschool
*Weekend Care
*Drop-In Care
*Hourly Care

Mission Statement for CCR&R
To enhance the quality and quantity of child care services in
Craven County by providing a wide range of information,
referrals, advocacy and training
services to families, providers and the community in
general.
Do you shop on Amazon?
You can now support Craven Smart Start with every purchase!
Just go to https://smile.amazon.com before you start
shopping!

